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Very Much Crowded.

THE MANNiG TIMES is full to ovefloW-
ing this week, and in consequence we are

compelled to issue a small supplement.
Every page of the Tnrzs is full of good
matter, and we ask that every advertise-
ment be carefully read. We have several
new ones this week, and a number of

changes. An article from Secretary of State
James E. Tindal is in type but is crowded
out till next week.

A Nice Lot of Furniture.
MANNlso, S. C., Sep. 15, 1891.

EnITon MAwING Tixss-Dear Sir:-
Please notify the good people of this see-

tion that we are still in Manning and have

quite a nice lot of furniture-in fact the
best that has ever been offered in this mar-
ket. both in quality and price. v
We invite She public at large to give us

a call, and extend a special invitation to

those of our friends who have been dealing
with us in the past, to call again and exam-

ine our stock and be again convinced that
we are fully up with the times, both in

quality and prices.
Yours very respectfully,

SIRES & CHANDLEfI.

3,000 Yards RemnantS.

Ladies, if you want some big bargains
call at Rigby's. He has on hand about

3,000 yards of worsted, ginghams, and cai-
co remnants. Will be sold out at cost in
the next few days.

Call at Brockinton's drug store when in
town.

If you want a fine cigar, call at Dinkins
& Co.'s drug store.
W. H. Young is agent for Singer's V. S.

No. 2, three-drawer machines.
Men's ladies', and children's shoes, large

stock just received, at B. A. Johnson's.
A show case containing about $175.00

worth of choice ribbons now on display at

Rigby's. Ladies call at once and get your
ribbons cheaper than ever before.

Boys' pants, 12 to 20 years, all wool, for
75 cents; boys' suits, all wool. $1.25 up;
men's cheviot suits, all wool $3.50. A very
large stock of clothing and shoes to select
from at M. Kalisky's.

County Alliance.
MV&mte, S. C., Sep. 23, 1891.

Enrron Ma2.I-o TIMxs.-Please an-

nounce this week in your columns that the
County Alliance of Clarendon county will
meet in the court house at Manning on

Friday, 2nd day of October, next.
The sub-alliances in the county are re-

quested to send in their qaarterly returns
by Saturday, before if possible, so that I
en make up reports, etc. A full attendance
is requested. The district lecturer will
hkely be here to make an address on
da Let there be a full attendance.

order J. E. DAVIS,
D. . BansAir, President.

Secretary.

DEAFNESS CAN'T BE CURED
. by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutio'nal remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube getsinflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the infammation can be taken out,
and this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out often are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an infamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we cannot cure by taking the Hall's
Clatarrh Cure. Sexed for circulars, free. Sold
by all Dr ts Price 75c. per bottle.

F. J. CBENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Niew Way of Living.
Here is the argument of a Laurens con-

ty farmer who has read that the per capita
of money is $50 less than it should be:
"Well, now, you see there's me and the old
'oman and the two boys and the two gals,
just six in family. You see when the gov-1
ernent makes us $50 apiece we won't have
to work skacely any, for the $300 will keep
us going all the year round, and we will be
Iots better off than we are now when we

have to work ourselves nearly to death."

cuss questions of finance is no better in-
formed than this particular farmer, but still

-they continue to discuss it.-(reson

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.
The attitude of the medical profes-

-sion toward what is known as "pat-
ent medicines" is not at all unreason-
*able. Thousands of these nostrums
are offered to the public every year.
Some of them are dangerous, and
most of them are futile. Swift's Spe-
cific (S. S. S.),we are glad to say, is
*-not classed among these nostrums. It
has overcome the wholesome preju-
dices of physicians in all pqrts of the
country, and some of the~strongest
testimonials in its behalf come from
medical men who have used it in their
practice, and who do not hesitate to
endorse its wonderful results. This
is extremely gratifying, but by no

masastonishing, for every claim
that is put forward in behalf of S. S.
S. is based on a series of actual ex-

periments extended over a long pe-
riod of time.

Her Kicker.
Miss Emmla: "My sister fell and

broke her limb."
Old Mr. Jones: "Which limb ?"
Miss Emima (blushing:) "Well, if I

must tell you, it was her left walker."

Always Afar Him.
"Why do you suppose woman was

made after man ?" asked Miss Bar-
row.
"Because," returned Cynicus, "it is

part of her nature to be after man."

Inportant to Teachers.
OFIxcE SCHOOL CommnssIONER,)

CLARENDON COUNTY.
Manning, S. C., Sep. 12, 1891.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Fall Examination for

persons to teach in the free public
shcools of this county will take place
in the Court House at Manning on
Friday, the 2d day of October, 1891,
beginning at 10 o'clock, a. m.
All persons wishing to teach in the

free public schools must apply on the
above date, as there will be no other
examination unless ordered by the
State Superintendent of Education.

L M. RAGIN,
School Commissioner.

Notice!
PPPURSUANCE OF THE LAW OF

thsState notice is hereby given that
the Bishopville Railroad Company will ap-
ply to the Legislature of this State at its

'next session for authority to extend its
railroad in a general northerly or north-
westerly direction as far as the North Caro-1
la State line and also to extend said rail-
road from Atkins in a south or south-east-i

y direction as far as some point on the
North Eastern or Central Railroad of South
.Carolna.

.P. L. BRIDGERIS,-
Pres't B. E. B. Co.

Ausa 18, 1891.

Sayings and Doings of the Colored Peo-
ple Throughout Clarendon and Else-
where.

BY R. A. STEWART.

Mrs. McDonald, missionary, traveling in
the interest of the Presbyterian missions,
addressed an audience last Sunday night at
the Presbyterian church.

on. E. H. Deas, deputy collector, is ex-
pected to speak here the second day of the
county fair.
The Free-will Baptist denomination is en-

deavoring to establish a church here.
The fall term of Manning Home School

will begin Oct. 5th, MIrs. Ada R. Stewart,
principal. Miss Nathalie Mikell, graduate
of Avery Institute, will be assistant. She
will arrive next week.
Miss Maggie DeLaine, who has been at-

tending the Manning Home School, leaves
for Charleston to enter the Avery Institute.
Miss Sarah E. DeLaine will attend Allen

University this fall.
Manning Lodge, 2469, G. U. 0. of 0. V.,

will lav the corner stone to their hall Fri-
day at3 o'clock. Sumter and Georgetown
lodges have charge of the ceremony, assist-
ed by Jordan and Foreston lodges. Quite 1
an interesting time is anticipated by the
lodges. Interesting addresses will be had;
also refreshments, and an entertainment
Friday night for the benefit of the lodge.

A Shot Well Put.
The subject of the civil war was inadver-

tently introduced in a mixed company of
Northern and Southern gentlemen the other
day, and all unintentianally the subject be-
came warm. "Well, we licked you Rebs,
anyhow," said one of the Northerners.
"Yes," replied the Southerner, blandly,
"you did; but from the number of appli-
cants for pensions I should judge we crip-
pled every blamed one of you."-.M Y. Sun.

Dyspepsia
Makes many lives miserable, and often Inds to
self destruction. Distress after eating,sick head'
ache, heartburn, sour stomach, mental depres-
alon, etc., are caused by this very common and
Increasing disease. Hood's Sarsaparilatones the
stomach, creates an appetite, promotes healthy
digestion, relieves sick headache, clears the
mind, and cures the most obstinate cases of dys-
pepsia. Read the following:
"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I had

but little appetite,and what I did eat distressed
me,or didme little good. Inan hour after eating
I would experience a faintness or tired, all-gone
feeling, as though I had not eaten anything.
Hood's Sarsaparilla did me an immense amount
of good. It gave me, an appetite, and my food
relishedandsatisfiedthe craving I had previously
experiencei It relieved me of that faint, tired,
all-gne feeM. I have felt somuch better since
I took Hood's SarsapariUa, that I am happy to 1
recommend it." G. A. PAGE, Watertown, Iass.
N. B. Be sure to get only
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Soldbyandruggists. 31; sIx forSS. Preparedonly
by C. LHOOD & CO., ApothecariesLowel,Mas.
100 Doses One Dollar

SCHOOL : TEACHER : WANTEDs
$40 Per Month.

OOD REFERENCE REQUIRED. 3
Male Teacher Preferred. Address

A. J. RICHBOURG.
St. Paul, S. C.

owNotice!
: EETING OF THE STOCKHOLD- E
era of The Summerton. Fertilizer and
ufacturing Company will be held at its

factory at Summerton, S. C., on- October
31st, 1891, at 9 o'clock a. m., for the pur- t

pose of considerng a propCsition to in- I
crease the capital stock of said company
from. six thousand dollars to twenty-one
thousand dollars.
By order of the board of directors.

J. D. RUTLEDGE,
Sec. and Treas.

September 29, 1891.

Seasorn 1891.
THE FAST TROTTING BRED STAL- I
lion Messenger, is now at our stables,

and all those who desire to secure a fine colt
had best make early engaements, as his<
services will be limited to thrnares.
- Legg &Hutchinson,

MANNING, S. 0. 1

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

Court of Common Pleas.
Moses Levi, Plaintiff,

Saa. against]
SrhB.Shorter, Laura Loulela

Brunson, James Mitchell Shorter,
Retus Misouri Shorter, the last two(
named infants -under the ~age of

twenty-one, Defendants,1
Judgient of Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Ujudgment order of said court in i

the above stated case, bearing date
February 28th 1891, to me directed, I
will sell to the highest bidder for casht
at Clarendon court house, in the town
ofManning, S. C., within legal hours
ofsale, on Monday, the 5th day of
October, 1891, being salesday, the fol-
lowing described real estate:
"All my right, title, interest, and es-
tate as an heir at law of my father,
Hervy Shorter, deceased, of, in, or
toall and singular the following de-
scribed real estate as follows, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land lying, 2
being, and situate in Clarendon coun-
tyand State aforesaid, containing
one hundred and eighty-two acres,
more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands of Mrs. M. M. Davis,
onthe east by lands now or formerly
ofMrs. M. J. McKnight, south by
lands of John W. Horton, and on the
west by lands of the estate of Hop- 2
kins, my interest in the said tract or
parcel of land being the one-seventh
part thereof and represented by two
plats of thirteen acres each made
byP. G. Benbow, D. S., March 28th,
1881, the said two tracts of thirteen
acres each having been allotted to
me in a partition agreed upon be-
tween myself and the other heirs at
lawof the said Hervy Shorter de-
ceased."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D). J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

September 9, 1891.

.COUNTY OF CLARENDON,

ourt of Common Pleaaz.
Moses Levi, Plaintiff,

against,
JoeBrunson, John Brunson, Anna
Bruinson, Sentry Brunson, Amelia
Brunson, Elizabeth Brunson, Mc- il
Iver Brunson, and Leah Brunson, ~C
the last seven named infants under e.

twenty-one years, Defendants.

Judguient of Foreclosure and Sale.UNYDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A-
Judgment Order of said Court in

theabove-stated case, bearing date
February 28th, 1891, to me directed, I
will sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, at Clarendon Court House, in
thetown of Manning, S. C., within
legal hours of sale, on Monday. tihe 1
5thday of October, 1891. being sale
day, the following described real es- o
tate:
"All that piece, parcel, or tract of
land situate, lying, and being in St- a
James township, in the county afor--
said(Clarendon), containing sixty-five o
acres, it being part of a tract granted e
toAdam Dingle, and conveyedl to me ti
(Rahael Brunson) by Mrs. Ann Eliza
Tradewell,' April 19th, 1881, bounded
asfollows, to wit: On the north by
landsof Mrs. Ann Eliza Pack: east
andsouth by lands of Dr. William It
Boyd; and on the west by lands of sl
James and Henry Cobia."
Purchaser to pay for p~apers.

-1D. J. ERADHIAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Sep. 9th, 1891.

Both the method and results when
yrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
wd iefreshing to the taste, and acts

,ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
,em effectually, dispels colds, head-
iches and fevers and cures habitual
,onstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
)nly remedy of its kind ever pro-
luced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
.eptable to the stomach, prompt in
Is action and truly beneficial in its
.fects, prepared only from the most
realthy and agreeable substances, its
nany excellent qualities commend it
Z All and have made it the most
ularw remedy known.

vru,

up of Figs is for sae in 50c
and $1bottles by all leading drug-
ists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one yho
wishes to try it. Do. not accept any
ubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SA N FR ANCI8C0, C AL,
LOUISVLLE, KY. NEW YORK,nY

COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
CLARENXDoN COUN'Y,

MANNXI-N , S. C., Sep. 30, 1891.
The tax books will be opened for
he collection of taxes for the fiscal
ear commencing November 1st, I890,
n the 15th day of October, 1891,
nd will remain open until the 15th

.ay of December following, after
rhich time a penalty of 15 per cent.
Ataches to all unpaid taxes.
Section 10 of the Tax Bill provides,

'That -when the taxes and assess-

ients, or any portion thereof, char-
d against any property or party on
he duplicate for the present fiscal
ear shall not be paid on or before

he 15th day of December,91, the

:ounty treasurer shall proceed to col-
Let the same, together with thepen-

Ity of fifteen per centum on the
Mount so delinquent: and if the

mount of such delinquent taxes, as-
essments, and penalties shall not be
aid on or before the second day of
anuary, 1892, or collected by distress
r otherwise, then the sameshall be
reated as delinquent taxes on such

heal and peasonal property,and shall
e collected by saleof such realand
ersonal property according to law."
The following is the tax levy:
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J. RYTTENBERG & SONS.
THE OLD RELIABLE

ALWAYS : IN: THE : LEAD.

One of the largest department stores in the South, occu-

pying more square feet of space than any

house in the State.

may -- 11N? - A - 0IMPliS - sms - IN - 17SI11

And - Filled - With - Tae

Choicest Coods
-OF BOTH-

Foreign -:- and -:- Domestic -:- Manufacture.

Our styles and prices challenge competition. It will be
both pleasant and profitable for you to

visit our establishment. No brag or

bluster, but SOUD FACTS, and everything as represented.
_000--

At the earnest solicitation of our lady patrons we have

added a

Dress-Making Department.
which will be open for business on September 21.

Having secured the services of a Modiste and assistant
from New York, we want our work to be our advertisement.

000

WE -- CALL -:- SPECIAL -:- ATTENTION -:- OF -:- MERCHANT-3

-TO OUR-

EDW'D E. REMBERT, EVDD & (ofW.L. Y- MAstrT
(of Rembert, S. C.) ED R L RIIUR C01 (of Charleston.)

Have Opened a First-Class

WHOLESALE GROCERY
and General Merchandise Business in the City',
of Sumter, at the Corner of Main and Repub-
lican Streets.

A Full Line of General Merchandise Consisting of
Ladies' Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware, Harness,

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Crockery, Tinware,Boots and Shoes, Men's & Children's Clothing, Etc.
The above lines have been selected with much care. Our styles are nobby and new, and

our prices are low. Having spent 20 days in the Northern Markets we feel confident that we
have for the inspection of the public one of the CHOICEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS in
Sumter. Mr. S. J. McFadden, of Clarendon, will serve our customers in this department.

With six years' experience and ample capital we feel sure that we can please.

- A FIRST-CLASS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

Geieral Meroantile Establishmeit
FERTILIZERS IN SEASON. In our Wholesale Grocery we buy from first hands in

Car Load Lots, strictly for SPOT CASH, and we propose to give our customers the benefit of
our large spot cash purchases. In connection with our Wholesale Grocery we have a Retail
Department in charge of Maj. Marion Sanders, who will give our patrons the benefit of our
Wholesale Prices. After January 1st, we will advance Merchandise, Fertilizers, and Money
on good paper. We propose to do a First-Class, Honest, and Upright business (strictly on bus-
iness principles).

sLst, Buxxt Jrot XLe t,
We extend a hearty and cordial invitation to call and inspect our large and varied Assortment, and get our-

prices. Call early and save money. Hoping to see you all soon, we are Yours, Anxious to Please,

Edward E. Remabert & Co.,
Prices and Samples mailed on application. We will call at-

tention to our Special Lines later. 3eL our prices on Bagging,
Ties, and Meat.

EW STORE!
When you come to Sumter look out for our

store. Our sign is a large

HORSE. SHOE, -

iTrnc1ijtrnnc Vmblam nf Ond T.nob Wa hova an immnn afnaz

JOBBING DEPARTMENT,
And are prepared to offer them goods as low as any house
south of New York.

z COME AND GET OUR PRICES.

J. RYTTENBERG & SONS,
CORNER MAIN AND LIBERTY STREETS, SUMTER, 3. C.

LOUI LOYNS,
-DEALER IN-

General - Merchandise,i
. Manning, S. C.

I have laid in this season decidedly the largest stock of goods I

have ever carried, consisting of everything usually kept in a first-

class General Merchandise Store, and I am selling at prices as low

as any Merchant can dispose of Goods of like quality.

Dry C-ooclas. sbces ckb :cots.
I haeanunusall fanstoc in

I have the best assortment of shoes
I have an unusually full stock infor only a

ll kinds of ladies' dress goods, trim- trial to be able to sell the goods. I
nings, walking jackets, shawls, flan- have them in all styles and qualities;
2els, ladies' underwear, hosiery, etc.; boots, shoes, and slippers, for men,
[do not attempt to enumerate the ladies boys, girls, and the babies.
2ames of all these different goods, butim satisfied that an inspection of this
lepartment will please in both varietymnd price. Our prices are as low as

he lowest. Every farmer knows the value of

-good harness. I keep it, for buggiesand wagons, and guarantee my har-
ness to give satisfaction. The Kip-

C-rC CerieSa. Skin Horse Collar, with patent hooks,

This is something all are deeply have eo or h i, dl
:oncerned in, and I make it a point
:okeep such groceries as will please.
[not only carry a regular line of ba-:on, flour, &c., but I have on hand a

ice assortment of the best fancy gro-:eries, cakes, crackers, french sar- Clothing in great variety, for all
lines, canned pears, and all such. i a
'ry a can of grated pineapple, one of and aepricesto sui devrybdy
he most delicious dishes to be had Children's suits in a large vsriety at

Inywhere. from $1.40 up for a full suit.

00----00-

Shae aulluppl of ye aEveotrycamerh skws themvlewit

;ee,hebest b ha, edhop ~ a fne toigare satheishato. Noheti-
urnish allour fin HrserClear withthipe-etcgrt aten"Worlds

Saebuhavey oodsueror isbides
And slltem Iwif if sad es,ekbtt, o priend.l

take themaway. lothingfin greavarieyfor allmnysetwt e

I amleaseto tateo athpuli genrlly to ut everybody.c
LEOD sno wit meand hildren's psu in srig itsa

friend. rom $1.4uporafulsut

LOUIn~10-S. CLOYNTB
MAndg,sell thep. 30il, ifhr-pn8oc-otocs1pieswl

and stand prepared to solicit the. patronage of the people of
Clarendon county. We realize that a large proportion of the
trade of that county visits Sumter, on account of its being a
market with the strongest kind of competition, and also realizing
that in order to expect a share of that patronage, we must en-Z ter the race and M

Make Ourselves Felt as Competitors.
We have the advantage of being able to boast of having

NO OLD STOCK ON HAND, -

0. as our store and stock are bran new. -re

ei-cised in the selection of everyariele, and every purchase
___ wasy asi-o viewafiliaking strong competition stronger.

Thc Dry Goods Department of our establishment is presided
over by Mr. Riley Venning. In this Department everything in the Dry
Goods Line can be found. 0

Cashmneres, Henriettas, Albatrosses, Blorias, Flannels, Tricots of all Widths,
---'Flannel - Sultings, - Brocades - of - Every - Yarlety

and a Full Line of Trimmings to match. And in

NC)TICNS, FA%NTCY G C>)DS,
and Latest Styles of Novelties we venture the assertion that no house in the
city can equal us.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, & Gents' Furnishing Goods, all
from first hand, and from reliable manufacturers. A full line in the Crock-
ery and Glassware Line. Our Grocery Department contains Fancy and Sta-
ple Groceries, and we are prepared to handle these goods in all quantities.

As a matter of fact, we cannot enumerate our immense stock, but a call
from the People of Clarendon is earnesely solicited, so that we can give them
a practical illustration of what we have in store for them.

Very Respectfully,

DcsChamps Bros.,
SuMter, S. C.

Chandler, Shaw & Co.,
(Sumter, S. C., at Winn's Old Stand),

--Iaive QpeneC- WtL-e1~-
FALL AND WINTER SToCK OF0

CLOTHINC, HATS,
and Furnishing Goods,

FOR

Men, Boys, and Children,
And are now prepared to show a nice, cheap, and complete

Line of Goods In Every Department.
1,000 SAMPLE HATS AT 50 CENTS ON THE $1.00.

MEN'S, BOTS', AND CHILDREN'S S'ITS
At Prices Lower than Ever Before.

Men's and Boys' all-wool Suits at $4.50.
Men's and Boys' all-wool Pants at $1.50.
Boys' Suits, ages 4 to 13, at 75c.
Men's and Boys' Wool Hats at 20c.
Men's and Boys' Felt Hats at 45c.

~~ Men's and Boys' Genuine Linen Collars at 8c., 10c., and 12 1-2c. >
Men's and Boys' Genuine Celluloid Collars at 18c.
Men's and Boys' Genuine Zylonite Collars at 12 1-2c.
Harris Wire Buckle, Grip Back Suspenders, every pair warranted for

twelve months, at 25c., 50c., and 75c.
Also a complete line of Stylish, Perfect-Fitting, Square-Shoulder, Tail

or Made Suits For Men and Boys, at theVery Lowest Prices-

P~ants 0r Suits Made to Order',
.And .Erit Guaranteed.


